Abstract We review known and hypothesized effects of nitrogen (N) deposition owing to human activities on the chemistry, organisms, and ecosystem processes of remote oligotrophic freshwaters. Acidification is the best-known effect of N deposition on water chemistry, but additional effects include increased nutrient availability and alteration of the balance between N and other nutrients. Our synthesis of the literature, framed in a comprehensive model for the effects of N deposition on natural ecosystems, shows that all these effects can reduce biological diversity and alter ecosystem processes in remote freshwaters. N deposition is projected to grow worldwide in the near future and will interact with other global changes. Present effects on these fragile ecosystems may be only early signs of more radical impacts ahead.
INTRODUCTION
Since pre-industrial times, human activities have more than doubled the global input of N into the environment (Vitousek et al. 1997; Galloway et al. 2004) . In freshwaters, anthropogenic (human-induced) inputs have become the main driver of variation in N concentration among rivers worldwide (Meybeck 1982; Kroeze and Seitzinger 1998) and are still increasing (Seitzinger et al. 2010) . Because N is a nutrient, and N compounds can acidify streams and lakes, alterations of N availability have farreaching effects on freshwater ecosystems (Vitousek et al. 1997; Schlesinger 2009 ).
The main anthropogenic sources of N are runoff from urban and agricultural land due to fertilizers, N-fixing crops, and sewage, and atmospheric deposition due to combustion of fossil fuels and animal husbandry (Wellburn 1994; Vitousek et al. 1997) . N inputs from these two sources span different magnitudes and affect different ecosystems. In populated watersheds, urban and agricultural runoff can add 10-25 mg L -1 of dissolved inorganic N (DIN) to freshwaters, whose natural concentrations are typically B1 mg L -1 (Meybeck 1982; Heathwaite et al. 1996) . In comparison, deposition usually contributes \1 mg L -1 of DIN to freshwaters (Lepori et al. 2003a; Bergström and Jansson 2006) . Such contribution is easily overshadowed by other N inputs in populated watersheds. However, atmospheric N can travel hundreds of kilometers (Fay et al. 1987 ) and also affect regions barely or not affected by direct human impact (hereafter, ''remote''). Freshwaters in these regions, which notably include highaltitude and high-latitude areas ( Fig. 1 ; Table 1 ), tend to be naturally oligotrophic (nutrient-poor; usually \0.1 mg L -1 of DIN) and lack acid-neutralizing capacity (ANC) ( Table 1) . Here, therefore, even small inputs of N from the atmosphere can cause substantial ecological effects (Baron et al. 2011) .
In remote oligotrophic freshwaters, N deposition affects organisms and ecological processes in several ways, among which the best known is acidification (Davies et al. 1992; Wigington et al. 1996; Lepori et al. 2003a) . Recently, freshwater ecologists have also become interested in effects that arise through nutrient enrichment and nutrient imbalance, i.e., the alteration of the balance between N and other nutrients (Baron et al. 2000; Bergström et al. 2005) . Interest in nutrient-enriching effects was probably hindered by a widespread belief that freshwater communities are more likely to be limited by phosphorous (P) than by N (''the P-limitation paradigm''; see Lewis and Wurtsbaugh 2008) . In contrast with this view, recent research suggests that N limitation is common in oligotrophic freshwaters (Bergström et al. 2005; Elser et al. 2007 Elser et al. , 2009b . Moreover, hypotheses from ecological stoichiometry and limited empirical work suggest that nutrient imbalance because of excess N can alter the transfer of energy and materials across the food web (Elser et al. 2009a (Elser et al. , b, 2010 . Therefore, N deposition impacts remote freshwaters beyond acidification, although the additional effects are poorly understood.
The prospect that N inputs have multiple, potentially severe effects on remote freshwater ecosystems should be all the more concerning considering that N deposition is increasing at the global scale. At present, N deposition is high enough to affect freshwaters in mountain ranges in Europe (Alps, Scandes, and Tatras), the USA (Adirondacks, Catskill Mountains, Sierra Nevada, and Rocky Mountains), Asia (Central Mountains of Japan), and possibly in Arctic archipelagos (Table 1) . However, large parts of South Asia, South and Central America, and Central Africa will probably join this the list of affected regions by 2050 (Galloway et al. 2004; Dentener et al. 2006) , turning an issue so far characteristic of industrialized or industrializing countries into a global ecological threat.
This review aims to raise the awareness of other scientists, policy makers, and the general public on the multiple effects of N deposition on remote oligotrophic freshwater ecosystems. Remote freshwaters including mountain lakes and streams harbor a diversity of specialized and often endemic species (Brown et al. 2007) , provide ecosystem services including clean water, and are highly valued for their recreational and esthetic value. Moreover, these freshwaters are ecologically fragile and could change rapidly when faced with environmental impacts (Williams et al. 1996 ). Yet, we suggest that the effects of N deposition on freshwater ecosystems are under-recognized. Whereas there is a wealth of information on the effects on terrestrial ecosystems (e.g., Aber et al. 1989; Matson et al. 2002; Bobbink et al. 2010) , syntheses on the effects on freshwater ecosystems are few, regionally focused, and incomplete regarding the type of effects considered (Driscoll et al. 2003; Fenn et al. 2003) . In this paper we present a comprehensive model for the effects of N deposition on natural ecosystems, use the model to frame a synthesis of the effects on oligotrophic remote freshwaters, and suggest priorities for future research.
MODEL AND SYNTHESIS The Model
Our model summarizes the pathways through which N deposition affects the structure and functioning of ecosystems (Fig. 2) . First, deposited N reaches ecosystems either directly (terrestrial ecosystems) or following mediation by the watershed (aquatic ecosystems). Second, the chemistry of the receiving soil and water is altered. We distinguish two types of chemical alterations relevant to ecosystems: the alteration of the acid-base status, and alteration of the nutrient status. In turn, the alteration of the nutrient status includes an increase in the total availability of nutrients, and a shift in the relative availability of nutrients; notably a shift in soil or water N:P ratio. Third, changes in acid-base status, total nutrient availability, relative nutrient availability, and/or interactions among these changes drive Kopáček et al. (1995) effects on ecosystem structure (i.e., species composition, richness, evenness, and chemical composition of the organisms) and processes. Below, we discuss these effects in turn for remote oligotrophic freshwater ecosystems. We exclude freshwaters in densely settled watersheds, where atmospheric N inputs are likely to be overshadowed by direct N inputs. We use numbers in square brackets, e.g.
[X], to link our explanations to the possible effects on ecological targets shown in Fig. 2 .
Effects on Water Chemistry

Transfer of Atmospheric N to Freshwaters
Atmospheric N is deposited on watersheds mainly in form of ammonium (NH 4 ? ) and nitrate (NO 3 -), but transfer of N to freshwaters concerns predominantly NO 3
- (Campbell et al. 2004) . NH 4
? and NO 3 -face different fates once they reach watershed soils. NH 4
? ions are readily adsorbed onto soil particles, where they are made available for uptake by vegetation, microbial immobilization, and nitrification (Dillon and Molot 1990; Campbell et al. 2004 ). In comparison, NO 3 -ions move more freely in the soil solution.
Therefore, any NO 3 -not retained through biological uptake becomes liable to leach into groundwater first, and into surface freshwaters in due course [1] .
The capacity of a watershed to retain deposited N depends on soil cover, vegetation composition, vegetation successional status, land-use history, water-retention time, and time of exposure to high deposition-among other factors (Kopáček et al. 1995; Campbell et al. 2004; Bergström 2010) . As a result, similar levels of N deposition can result in substantially different rates of N leaching among watersheds (Kopáček et al. 1995; Bergström 2010) . By the same token, the level of N deposition that exceeds N retention capacity varies among watershed types: it can be as high as 10 kg ha -1 year -1 for forested watersheds (Dise and Wright 1995; Aber et al. 2003) or as low as 1-3 kg ha -1 year -1 for sparsely vegetated mountain watersheds (Williams et al. 1996; Baron et al. 2011) . Nonetheless, N deposition is currently sufficiently high to drive substantial N leaching in watershed of different types in a number of regions across Europe, the USA, and Japan (Mitchell et al. 1997; Wright et al. 2001; Aber et al. 2003; Lepori et al. 2003a; Bergström and Jansson 2006) .
In addition to varying among watersheds, N leaching varies also seasonally within watersheds, depending on Fig. 2 Model for the effects of N deposition on the chemistry, ecosystem structure, and ecosystem processes of remote, oligotrophic freshwaters. The signs :, ;, and D indicate predicted increases, decreases, or changes. Numbers in square brackets refer to explanations in the text biological activity and precipitation patterns (Lepori et al. 2003a; Bergström et al. 2008) . In watersheds receiving high N deposition in Europe, the USA, and Japan, some leaching occurs throughout the year, indicating that the capacity for N retention is close to saturation (Van Migroet 1994; Wigington et al. 1996; Mitchell et al. 1997; Wright et al. 2001 ). However, in most watersheds, N leaching alternates seasonal highs and lows, whose timing depends on climate. In Europe and the USA, highs occur during the dormant seasons, and lows during the summer growing season, when biological uptake is greater (Stoddard 1994) . In Japan, where the climate is wetter and warmer, the pattern is reversed (Mitchell et al. 1997 ). Moreover, shortlived surges in N export into freshwaters during hydrological events can overlay the seasonal patterns. To date, only in a few European watersheds N deposition is so high that the seasonal leaching cycle is disrupted, and nitrogen concentrations in freshwaters remain constantly high (Wright et al. 2001 ). However, high, aseasonal leaching could become common in the future if watershed soils become increasingly saturated with N (Stoddard 1994; Van Migroet 1994) .
Effects on Acid-Base Status
In the atmosphere, N compounds from combustion and animal husbandry form nitric acid (HNO 3 ) and NH 4 ? (Wellburn 1994) . Both HNO 3 and NH 4
? acidify freshwaters (Dillon and Molot 1990) . HNO 3 acidifies waters directly, NH 4 ? following biological uptake, which causes release of protons (H ? ) into the soil solution (Vitousek et al. 1997 ). However, acidity from either source can be partly or fully neutralized in watershed soils before it reaches freshwaters. The degree of neutralization depends on the ANC of the watershed, which reflects factors such as bedrock geology, elevation, aspect, and slope steepness ([2]; Nanus et al. 2009 ). Bedrock geology is of almostuniversal importance. In watersheds underlain by biogenic sedimentary rocks, acidity is usually neutralized fully by dissolution of calcium carbonate or certain silicates (Wellburn 1994) . In comparison, in watersheds underlain by hard magmatic or volcanic rocks, weaker buffer systems (e.g., cation exchange systems and hydrated aluminum hydroxide exchange) can only buffer a small amount of acidity before they are exhausted. The importance of altitude and aspect varies regionally (Nanus et al. 2009 ). Nonetheless, the influence of these factors means that vulnerability to the acidifying effects of N deposition can vary within (Lepori et al. 2003a; Nanus et al. 2009 ) as well as among regions (Table 1) .
Freshwater acidification from N deposition can be episodic or chronic. Episodic acidification arises for days to weeks following hydrological events (especially spring floods), during which large amounts of NO 3 -reach freshwaters, driving H ? ions with them (Davies et al. 1992; Wigington et al. 1996) . In watersheds of low ANC, acid episodes can be severe. Here, acid runoff traveling through (/above) soil can exhaust (/bypass) buffer systems completely, causing pH to drop below 5.6 in receiving lakes and streams ([3] ; Wigington et al. 1996; Lepori et al. 2003a, b) . Moreover, acid runoff activates the hydrated aluminum hydroxide exchange buffer system (Wellburn 1994) , triggering surges of toxic inorganic aluminum (Lepori et al. 2003b; [4] ). Chronic acidification from N deposition has been documented in Europe and the USA (Williams et al. 1996; Henriksen and Brakke 1988; Lepori et al. 2003a ), although sulfate (SO 4 2-) is usually mainly responsible for this type of acidification (Stoddard et al. 2001) . Acidification from SO 4 2-has a more chronic character than acidification from N because SO 4 2-is not taken up by vegetation (Van Migroet 1994) . The contribution of NO 3 -to chronic acidification is usually too small to exhaust buffer systems completely (Williams et al. 1996; Lepori et al. 2003a; Baron et al. 2011) . Nonetheless, such contribution makes streams and lakes more sensitive to acid episodes, and is therefore indirectly responsible for some of their ecological effects.
Effects on Nutrient Status
Because N is a key nutrient, N leaching into freshwaters increases the total concentration of nutrients available to the biological community [5] . Equally important, because atmospheric deposition of P is usually much lower than that of N, N leaching also tends to increase the N:P ratio of the water [6] . For example, spatial gradients of N deposition across Sweden and the Alps are associated with increasing water N:P ratios in lakes and streams (Bergström et al. 2005; F.L., unpublished results) . Similarly, in the Rocky Mountains and Scandinavia, lakes receiving high N deposition ([6 kg ha -1 year -1 ) have water N:P ratios 2-5 times greater than lakes receiving low deposition (*\4.5 kg ha -1 year -1 ; Elser et al. 2009b ).
Effects on Ecosystem Structure and Processes
Effects Driven by Changes in Acid-Base Status
Acidity from N deposition reduces the richness of fish and macroinvertebrate species in streams and lakes [7] . For example, in the Adirondacks, the richness of fish and macroinvertebrates decreases with declining water pH (Driscoll et al. 2003; Baldigo et al. 2009 ). Similarly, in the Alps, richness of stream macroinvertebrates reflects vulnerability to acid episodes, with significantly fewer taxa occurring in streams prone to acid episodes than in neutral or alkaline streams (Lepori et al. 2003b ). The loss of richness probably owes to the toxicity of acidity and associated high aluminum concentrations. In particular, pH values \5.6 and aluminum concentrations [100 lg L -1 are thresholds of lethal toxicity for a variety of aquatic organisms, because they cause loss of physiologically important ions such as Na ? from the blood plasma (Simpson et al. 1985; Driscoll and Schecher 1990; Baker et al. 1996; Lepori et al. 2003b; Felten and Guérold 2006) . Thus, in Adirondack streams, brook trout (Salvelinus fontinalis) and forage fish (blacknose dace, Rhinichthys atratulus; mottled sculpin, Cottus bairdi; and slimy sculpin, Cottus cognatus) suffer high mortality during acid episodes (Baker et al. 1996) . In Alpine streams, nymphs of the mayfly Baetis alpinus suffer mortality as high as 90% within 2 weeks when exposed to acid episodes during spring snowmelt (Lepori and Ormerod 2005) .
Another apparent effect of acidification is the increased abundance of acid-tolerant invertebrates, such as certain stoneflies (Amphinemura, Leuctra, and partly Isoperla), caddisflies (Rhyacophila), and blackflies (Simulium) in acidic or episodically acidic streams (Simpson et al. 1985; Lepori et al. 2003b ). The causes of these increases are unclear, although they suggest release from competition or predation by species eliminated or reduced by acidity. The apparent replacement of acid-sensitive by acid-tolerant forms amplifies changes in assemblage composition [8] , and explains why invertebrate density is not necessarily reduced in streams affected by acidity despite losses of richness (Lepori et al. 2003b ).
In addition to reducing the diversity of fish and invertebrates, acidification usually affects the species composition of algae [9] and slows down the decomposition of organic detritus ([10] ; review by Ormerod 1992). However, evidence for these effects arises mostly from freshwaters where NO 3 -is not necessarily, and probably is not, the main driver of acidification. Therefore, the extent of these effects remains to be determined with regard to freshwaters acidified by NO 3 -. Indeed, chronic acidification driven by sulfate and episodic acidification driven by NO 3 -can have substantially different effects on communities of benthic diatoms (Passy 2006) .
Effects Driven by Changes in Absolute Nutrient Availability
Evidence that N limits the biomass of primary producers (algae, cyanobacteria, and other autotrophs) in freshwaters may be at odds with the long-standing paradigm of P limitation (Schindler 1977 ), but appears to be accumulating fast (Dodds and Welch 2000; Bergström et al. 2005; Elser et al. 2007; Lewis and Wurtsbaugh 2008) . N-limitation is particularly common in unpolluted lakes, suggesting that it might even be the natural state of freshwater ecosystems (Bergström and Jansson 2006; Lewis and Wurtsbaugh 2008) . For example, a synthesis of the results of nutrient assays across Scandinavia and the Rocky Mountains showed that N limited phytoplankton biomass in 43% of the lakes receiving low amounts of N deposition (B4.5 kg ha -1 year -1 ; Elser et al. 2009b ). Therefore, inputs of N from the atmosphere should increase the biomass of primary producers in a large proportion of otherwise unimpacted freshwaters [11] . Consistent with this expectation, observational studies indicate that the biomass of phytoplankton and benthic algae in remote freshwaters increases along gradients of N deposition in Scandinavia (Bergström et al. 2005; Liess et al. 2009 ), the Rocky Mountains (Elser et al. 2009a) , and more in general across the northern hemisphere (Bergström and Jansson 2006).
Increased absolute availability of NO 3 -from leaching also influences ecosystem processes. In lakes, NO 3
-not stored or exported downstream is eventually removed by production of nitrous oxide (N 2 O) or denitrification, the microbially mediated production of nitrogen gas (N 2 ) from NO 3
- (Seitzinger et al. 2006) . McCrackin and Elser (2010) found that in Norway NO 3 -removal by these processes was greater in lakes receiving high N deposition than in lakes receiving low deposition [12] . In these lakes, the enhanced removal of NO 3 -by production of N 2 O and denitrification is bound to mitigate excess N and export of N to downstream ecosystems (Seitzinger et al. 2006) . However, no similar effects were found in Rocky Mountain lakes with contrasting N deposition (McCrackin and Elser 2011), perhaps because N deposition rates were lower than in Europe (Table 1) .
Effects Driven by Changes in Relative Nutrient Availability
Changes in water N:P ratio are expected to affect the composition of primary producers because optimal N:P ratios for growth vary among species (Rhee and Gotham 1980) , and species with optimal N:P ratio matching the water N:P ratio can reduce other species through competition ([13]; Stelzer and Lamberti 2001) . Shifts in composition may occur especially where increases in water N:P ratio cause ecosystems to tip over from N-limitation to P-limitation (Bergström and Jansson 2006; Elser et al. 2009b) . In these cases, primary producers thriving under N limitation, such as cyanobacteria, may be replaced by others more competitive at higher N:P ratios, such as certain diatoms (Schindler 1977; Smith 1983; Tilman et al. 1986 ). However, observations and most experiments of nutrient enrichment do not allow to separate the effects of total nutrient availability from the effects of N:P ratio unequivocally. Among the few that do, Stelzer and Lamberti (2001) showed that the stream-dwelling diatoms Achnanthidium minutissima, Amphipleura pellucida, and Cymbella affinis increase in abundance with increasing water N:P ratio. Concerning lentic ecosystems, a model and an empirical test by Bulgakov and Levich (1999) supported the prediction that cyanobacteria dominate phytoplankton at low water N:P of 5-10:1 (by weight), whereas N:P ratios to 20-50:1 favor greater abundance of the green algae chlorococcales.
Changes in water N:P ratios are also expected to influence the diversity of the primary producers based on resource-ratio theory (Tilman 1980) . This theory predicts that if a resource is supplied at a much greater rate than other, equally essential ones, the single best competitor for that resource out-competes other species and becomes dominant in the community. If so, by pushing the N:P ratio to unnaturally skewed levels, N deposition should reduce the richness and the evenness of communities of primary producers [14] . Paleolimnological studies from lakes in the western USA provide circumstantial support to this prediction by showing that over the last century, as N deposition increased, diatoms communities have become increasingly dominated by a few species (Baron et al. 2000; Wolfe et al. 2001) .
Resource-ratio theory assumes exploitative competition for shared nutrients. Therefore, it probably applies to lake ecosystems, which act essentially as closed systems with regard to nutrient supply, in the short term (Newbold 1992) . It is less clear whether it also applies to streams and rivers. In these systems nutrients are supplied continuously from the watershed, and algae (represented by benthic forms) presumably have less influence on their concentrations (Stelzer and Lamberti 2001) . However, benthic algae can deplete nutrients within algal biofilms (Bothwell 1989) and might therefore compete for nutrients at this microscale even if they do not reduce nutrient concentrations across the water column. Dominance by species with skewed optimal N:P ratios may also be promoted by mechanisms other than competitive exploitation. For example, in the experiment of Stelzer and Lamberti (2001) a diatom that became dominant at high N:P ratios (Cymbella affinis) produced a gelatinous mat that appeared to inhibit other algae, suggesting that this species reached high relative abundance partly through interference competition.
Changes in water N:P ratio can also influence the cellular quotas of N and P taken up by primary producers [15] , and therefore their elemental (C, N, P) composition. First, algae store in their cells nutrients that are supplied in excess to their optimal N:P ratio (a process known as ''luxury uptake''); as a result, the N:P of algal cells tend to mirror that of the water (Sterner and Hessen 1994; Stelzer and Lamberti 2001) . Second, algal communities in freshwaters with high N:P may be dominated by species of algae best suited to grow with low P cellular quotas relative to carbon (C) and N (Elser et al. 2009a ). Thus, in Rocky Mountain and Scandinavian lakes the N:P and C:P ratios of seston (the suspended organic material, including phytoplankton) and benthic algae tend to be significantly higher in lakes receiving high N deposition than in low-deposition lakes (Elser et al. 2009a Liess et al. 2009 ).
Alterations of cell N:P and C:P ratios in primary producers set the stage for indirect effects that could influence the transfer of energy through the algae-based food web. In planktonic food webs, key herbivores such as the cladoceran Daphnia have high dietary demand of P relative to N (Sterner et al. 1993) . Therefore, by favoring algae with high cell N:P and C:P, inputs of atmospheric N should promote stoichiometric imbalance between herbivores and primary producers in lakes (Elser and Urabe 1999; Elser et al. 2010) . Such imbalance could reduce not only the growth and biomass of herbivores ([16] ; Lafrancois et al. 2004 ), but also that of consumers at higher trophic levels, including fish (Elser et al. 2009a ). However, the effects of N deposition on herbivory are poorly studied in freshwater ecosystems, and any generalization would be premature. In terrestrial systems, where research on this topic is more developed, N deposition tend to have positive effects on herbivore insects, because increased N content is thought to improve the quality of leaves as food for these organisms (Throop and Lerdau 2004) . Therefore, the effects on herbivory might be partly idiosyncratic, and depend on the taxonomic identity of the dominant herbivores.
Concerning effects on ecosystem processes, an experimental addition of N to a small watershed in Maine resulted in faster decomposition of detritus (litter) in the draining stream ([17] ; Chadwick and Huryn 2003) . The effect was caused mainly by an increase in the N content of the leaves, which stimulated the decomposing activity of microbes and, possibly, that of leaf-shredding invertebrates. In comparison, the increase in NO 3 -concentration in the water associated with the N addition had little effect. Again, there is no basis to assess the generality of this response at present. Research on the effects of N deposition on litter decomposition in terrestrial ecosystems reveals contrasting, apparently ecosystem-specific responses. A framework for explaining the variation in results suggests that N deposition affects negatively the decomposition of recalcitrant litter, mediated by white rot-type fungi, but affects positively the decomposition of labile litter mediated by other fungi (Waldrop et al. 2004) . Future studies may determine whether effects are similarly variable in freshwaters. In any case, the available evidence suggests that N deposition can alter not only the algae-based food web of aquatic ecosystems, but also the detritus-based food web.
Effects Driven by Interactions Between Changes in Acid-Base and Nutrient Status
In poorly buffered watersheds, changes in nutrient status because of N deposition can interact with acidification, causing cumulative ecosystem effects that might not be easily predicted from the responses to each change alone [18] . For example, in lakes of the Rocky Mountains, an experimental addition of N plus hydrochloric acid caused more striking shifts in phytoplankton composition than the addition of N alone (Lafrancois et al. 2004 ). Furthermore, either N or acidity promoted greater abundance of green algae, which are thought to be poorer food to herbivore zooplankton than the algae replaced (golden algae and diatoms). Therefore, the combined, apparently synergistic effect could have exacerbated food-web effects on zooplankton. Despite this study, the interactions among the different effects of N deposition (Fig. 2) and between N deposition and other stressors remain one of the least understood threats to remote freshwaters.
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS
Our review shows that N deposition can cause profound alterations to the structure and processes of remote oligotrophic freshwater ecosystems. These ecological impacts have been affecting, and will continue to affect industrialized regions in North America, Western Europe, and Japan for a long time. In these regions, N emissions are projected to remain high and steady at least until 2050 (Galloway et al. 2004; Dentener et al. 2006) . This means that atmospheric N will contribute to episodic acidification, nutrient enrichment, and nutrient imbalance in remote freshwaters for the foreseeable future. Moreover, even if N deposition will remain steady, the ecological effects might worsen because of continuing watersheds saturation (Stoddard 1994; Dise and Wright 1995; Driscoll et al. 2003) and synergistic effects between N saturation and climate change. The effects of climate may be pronounced at northern latitudes, where soils store large pools of N. In Norway, for example, exposing watersheds to experimental warming resulted in increased NO 3 -leaching (Wright 1998) . Moreover, NO 3 -export through streams and rivers is expected to increase under scenarios of increased precipitation (Howarth et al. 2006 ). However, not all effects of climate change might work in the same direction. Predicted increases in temperature are also expected to (i) reduce acidification via increased mineral weathering, (ii) increase watershed N retention via increased winter uptake, and (iii) reduce nutrient limitation via increased leaching of dissolved organic matter, which promotes light limitation (Eisenreich 2005; Karlsson et al. 2009 ). Give these possibly conflicting effects, the net outcome of climate change on N leaching remains difficult to predict.
All other effects aside (and ignoring interactions with other environmental changes), continuing acidification from N deposition might not create new issues, but might work against present efforts to manage old ones. Over the last three decades, Europe and North America have undertaken considerable efforts to reduce acid deposition, and have been particularly successful at reducing S emissions (Driscoll et al. 2001; Fischer et al. 2007 ). In turn, reduced S emissions have been followed by an almostuniversal decrease in lake and stream sulfate concentrations (Stoddard et al. 1999) . At the same time, in part of these regions increasing N saturation has increased acidification from N deposition (Williams et al. 1996; Lepori et al. 2003a; Baron et al. 2011) . Where this has happened, N has either given rise to new acidification or has replaced S as the main culprit of long-standing acidification (Henriksen and Brakke 1988). As an illustration of the latter case, a decline in S deposition from 1982 to 1992 in the Adirondack Mountains failed to reduce acidification because lake N concentrations increased over the same period (Sullivan et al. 1997) . Moreover, the increased contribution of N to acidification probably exacerbated acid episodes, which are particularly toxic to the biota. Clearly, any ecological recovery from S-driven acidification risks to be delayed for as long as N emissions are not reduced with equal success.
While the ecological impacts of N deposition in Europe and North America are cause for continuing concern, more worrying is the probable rise of these same impacts at the global scale in the future. In most developing countries, especially in Asia, Central Africa, and Latin America, N emissions and deposition are projected to increase by 2050 (Galloway et al. 2004; Dentener et al. 2006) . In large part of Asia, deposition is expected to exceed 50 kg ha
, which is roughly the double of what might be considered very high deposition at present (Table 1) , and up to 30 times the load at which ecological effects may begin to arise in some mountain watersheds (Baron et al. 2011) . Therefore, high N deposition will increase not only in geographic extent, but also in magnitude; and so presumably will the ecological effects.
What can scientists do to limit the growing impact of N deposition on remote freshwaters? We suggest that scientists are only beginning to unravel the some of the more complex and indirect effects of nitrogen inputs on the structure and functioning of freshwater ecosystems. The total impact might remain underestimated or ignored. A first important step towards management would, therefore, involve a better understanding of these effects. Three areas in particular seem to deserve prior attention:
1. Beyond the better-known effects owing to acidification, effects of N deposition via changes in nutrient status need much further research. Moreover, most of the research available on the effects of nutrient enrichment and nutrient imbalance concerns planktonic communities; with few exceptions (Liess et al. 2009; Elser 2010, 2011 ) the effects on benthic communities remain almost unexplored. The present focus on planktonic rather than benthic communities reflects a greater interest in nutrient effects on food webs among lake ecologists (who often focus on plankton), not a different vulnerability between communities. 2. N deposition affects streams already threatened climate change, UV-B exposure, and micropollutant contamination. Therefore, it is important to assess not only the effects of deposition in isolation, but also the interactions between deposition and other stressors. This assessment is important to evaluate and predict the overall ecological impact, which may be worse than the impact of any one stressor, and establish priorities for stressor abatement or ecosystem remediation. 3. As patterns of N deposition are shifting globally, we should better understand the ecological effects outside Europe and North America, where most research has been conducted in the past. For example, although N deposition is predicted to increase dramatically in the tropics, the response of tropical freshwater ecosystems to N inputs is poorly investigated. Yet, tropical and northern ecosystems may be essentially different with regard to N cycling, and the responses to N additions may vary likewise (Phoenix et al. 2006 ).
Finally, we suggest that threats to remote freshwaters warrants greater attention among scientists, policy makers, and the general public. Acidification no longer makes headline news, and reviews of the global status of freshwaters place emphasis on the effects of habitat alteration, pollution, and overexploitation in settled watersheds (e.g., Dudgeon et al. 2006) . Although these impacts represent the main current threats to freshwater ecosystems, emerging impacts, including N deposition and climate change, will extend the span of marked human footprint to remote freshwaters (Hobbs et al. 2010) . Present effects on remote freshwaters, such as the ones reviewed here, may be only early signs of rapid and radical changes ahead.
